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$ttrmit tteratorij,

orowiho old.

tfoftly, oh, toflly, the yean hve nvrrpt by thee,
Touching thee lightly ith tendcrat cre;

borrow and death did they often bring thee.
Yet they have left thee hut beauty to wear,

(irowinc; old gracefully,
Gracefully fair.

Far from theatormsth.tfirelashingth'O.can,
Nearer cacto day to the plcas'ant home.

Far from tho waves that are big with com-

motion,
Under full mil and harbor in tight,

Growing old cheerfully,
Cheerful and brig'it.

Vast all winds thnt were advene and chiliiDf,

1'aet all islands that lured thco to rest.
Past all tho currents that woed tho unwilling

I'ar from the port and the land of the hies',
Orowing old peacefully,
l'cjiceful ard bleU.

Ntver iVeimg m euvy or hoitow,
When the bright faces of childr.n arc seen;

Xcverayear from ihiir ycuth woutclst thou
borrow ;

Thou dost remember what lieth botwccn.

Otowing old willingly,
Gladly, I ween.

Itich in experience that anil might covet,

Kith in faith that has grown with thy years,

Kich In thy lovo that grow fiom and above it,
Soothing thy sorrows and hushing thy fears,

(ironing old wealthily,
Loving and dear.

Hearts at the sound of thy coining aro lighted;
Heady and w tiling thy hand to relieve;

Many a faco at the kind words are brightened :

- "It is more blessed to givo thou receive "
Growing old happily,
Kle.t, wo believe.

Kyn tint grew dim to tho earth and its glory,

Sco but the brightci tho heavenly glow I

Kan that aro dull to the world and its story,
J'rinl; in the songs that fiom narailiso How;

All their ewtct rovOiupcnsc
Youth can know.

Kotincorel but softly the ycais haxe swept
by thco.

. Touchiug thco lightly Ith tendered care;
Sorrow and death did tlicy of t brtog niih thee,

Yet'thcy have t but the beauty to wear,
Orowinir, old gracefully,
(graceful and fjlr.

My Cousin Patsy.

iit in i.vs nutter i r: t -

'One of j on ?iilb niut hi to her at
unco," KiM my motlier.

"Hut, iitaninin," l Orian.i, "I
enn't go, I'm in tho miiM of my

cnurco at coloj;"
"Ami I enn't go!" btoathlo'ftly added

Louise, who hail ju-- t engftgwl )ier6clf to

joungMi. Loggett, who kept ;i sl.itimi-or- y

btoio on' tlio comer, ami ini in a

fool'HPmndinPof Mis'.
''(lilts, don't talk niuh noni-- -' jd

my motlfr, luNkly Hin is your
Cousin l'atiy l'oiiiiiolt, moU out in Win-cousi-

and nixr-ilin- cue and conipnti-ions'liip- .

Some onu must IhisIimi tlieio."

"It Flonty go," Miggohtod Oriaun.
"Yi's," rhiiuiM in l.cmip; "why not

'"
''.Hut l'"lo-.Mt- v is mii-I- i a I'hild," sfliil

inothoi in u jwitiirlii'il tuiii'. "And- - "

' Hut lion I droppod the rut out of my
lap ninl iom tiling In luoV n tall as
jiosflihlc.

"I inn ncaily oiglilifii," wud I. "And
oht mamma, do lrt mo ,' to poor licit
old Cousin l'iitMy, anil pot Imps hlio will
make her lifirrB."

"Dear, dear'" "aid my mother, "uhiit
can hae put ucli mueenay- - ideus
in my rliiM1 head'''

"Hut ihii'l fhe vi'i'v litdi?" I ques-

tioned.
She ii very Civenliii ," .dd mx mother
Well, thmi, of ciiin nlie i. lich," I

noildoil. Ki'ictttrio oil maids always

ute. And oh.it woiild he such fun. and
I chmilit liLo to aoo what Wisconsin i

like. I suppose they h.ivu ln'iir theie,
and shade's, nnd till Midi wild lie.ihti".''

And 1 ran laughing ivwhy after the
kitten, wliiuli hail fiil.ed out amongthe
ilalTodills in tho ganli'ii. Not, howexrr,
ho far hut what i hc.ud lnothor Nijing
"What a uhild the it," and thiaua

with n laugh:
"Ohl let her go! If Coiimii l'.itey

hould take a fnnex to her, jt might Ik
tho nuking of hci foitune. Who
kuowV

So they lumght me a new dn-- . re
tiinimed my plush hat with vheiry
Miliu rihUiiit uiul hint me oil' to Witeou-in- ,

with OiianaV noiy traveling Wis and
minima's new watei pioof ehuk.

I had tuircr iRtM'ltnl W foiv ly myplf
hut I quite ciijoycil tho noelty of the
situation. 1 had my notl tore.nl, my
little lia.skt't of fruit u J faudwiehe
to fall hack upon, and nil the llitting
eeuery to he tudied from my oar win-

dow - until getting; olV at KarWttle to
luiy some orangci which had my giilich
faney, 1 mistook the car ami found my
feU alone and K"wildejtl, iu tin) m'uUt

of strange fnr.
"My 1ikT' 1 crtl, "Oh, I left my hag

right here on tho scat, ami now it is

i'w And myvhoiiuo wn in it and

mv ticket, un, ucari on, ueari wuai
hhairidol"

And then a tall, plea.ant-iacc- d young
man carao forward. I had seen him once
or twice bcfore,passing through the train.

"Was it n canvas bag," said ho, "with
'0. II., on it? And was there, a book nnd
Bhawllying boside it?" .

And I misworcd hronthlessly:
"Yes."
"It is hi tho hack car," said ho. "You

were pitting there, I think. Allow me to
conduct you thither. Tho train is in
motion and it will he difficult to pass
from one car to another."

And thus, to my infinite relief, I found
my treahuro undistuibed, and,

of mamma's ninny cautions, chatted
and laughed with my new acquaintance
all the way to Powder City.

I conlidcd to him that I was going to
a rich couin, who would probably adopt
mo that I had never been frorr homo
before tlint my nnnio was Flora Har-jx- r

that my cousin was called l'atsey
rouneetl that I had twenty dollars in
gold in my pockotbook, nnd n new,
checked tilk dress, with fourteen little
llounces up tho front.

And not niiti' hn hil pu'. me in n cab
at tho 1'owder City Station, and directed
th'o driver to go "to Mils Rttey Poun-8et- t,

on the Cedar road, did I realize
how foolishly and unncuTaii!y commu-
nicative I had been

"Oh, dear!" I thought, to m.vfelf, "I
hope he'd not a burglar or a house-

breaker."
.My Cousin PuUey did not live in a

chateau or a pictuiexpic Swis cottage.
It was a tumble-dow- n old farm house,
with a stagnant pond in front, nnd two
dismal weeping willowa at the hick.

Hhc lay very ill in a dirty old parlor,
with a fire of damp logs Hulking in the
fircplaco, and a general fmell of camphor
about tho premised.

She was nn ugly, yellow-face- d old
woman, with a hooked no? e, nnd a mus-

tache on hor upper lip.
"Ohl" enid she. "You nre Mary Ilar-pei'- s

girl from Down East?''
"Yea," I said faintly, as I looked around

at the uucaipeted iloor nnd mildewed
walls.

"What can 1 do for you, Cou-i- ii l'at-foy-

"You can take .the hollows nnd blow
up tho fire," said tho old crone. "And
you ran make me somo oatmeal gruel,
and jou can go out and soil
yarbs for me."

Soil I hesitatjd, uncci tain wheth-
er I had heard alight.

"Yarbal" screeched the old woman.
"Ya-a-rb- sl Don't you hear me? Catnip
and ponny-rilo-

, and tarragan, and
nnd sich the garret's fnll of

'em. That's the wny I makes my liven',
pellin' yarb. And I was mortal 'feared
I'd loHO nil my custom with tho pesky
rhcumatiz. But it's all right, now you've'
come."

yo thi was my Cousin Patseyi This
was tho life of rich refinement to which
1 jiad fancied mvself dedicated. I cried
mvsclf to sleep that night and dioame'd
I was a beggnr-g'u- l plodding from door
to door.

I was up belimCH in the morning to
cook Coiimii Pntscy'i breakfast over the
kitchen stove 1, the petted darling of
the household, who had never been al-

lowed at homo to know a. single earc
to clean her room and comb out her tan-

gled white huir. And then, with many
rcnioaches oxer my tluc.nUhnefs nnd
lack of faculty," I was nt up to tho
gantt tocfill a basket xyith the little
bundles of (tried Hems men xveio unng
line; fiom hooks in tho beam's overhead

"What am 1 to do xvith them, Consin
Patsoy?'' said 1, feebly.

"Take 'inn into town." said Mi- - 1'at

Mx'. "yell 'em."
"But where'" pleaded I.

"From door to door," responded my
xviteh like cousin. "(!o everywhere.
Tell 'em thoy'ro Miss Pajney PomiMitt's
yailw. knows me. Five
cent a btineh fur the small ones, ten for
the laigest ones. And don't let the
gras gnixv under your feet, for I've got
to take my hot drink at one o'clock and
you must lu at homo to fix it for mo."

And this was the fashionable eaieei
of which I hud iheameil at Powder City
Well, what was I to do'' 1 could not go
back to the Kw-t- , for I hnd not money
enough. 1 could not write home, for tho
matter of the yarbs was too picking to
admit, m the eyes of Coiibin Putney, of
ex en a moment's dehix.

Moreoxei. theie was the old creatine
siek.nloue and in tumble, and 1 was too
loyal to diiMinof leaving hvr So, with-

out ado, 1 took the luivlut and set forth
on my xveiny xvay, bhhiuv. if any

iiilitlingucd hotuekeejH'i derided the
xalueof my xx me.

1 sold some heibs eiioujrh to buy
.Mi.--s Pat-ey- s medicine, mid n little
knuckle of veal to loil into nourishing
soup and came home, xxi'h muddy
hands, weary limbs, and a eonidi wibly
depreciated nidation of myself.

I'ou-i- n PaUey had a great many ques-
tions to k, mid appt.urd to think that
I might have drixeu a deal more, prolita-h-

buincr if I had cIiom'Ii. Hut she
xx na feeble and weak, and I pitied hr
too muchtoiobel.

On the ihiid d I claimed to meet
my (moiling companion- - the tall, dark
young man x ith the bright ex w, who
hud bevn liMrumcnt.tl in iiniliug mx
tiwxi'Cliirg-li.- i cm my Journey. Mown
in a dore when 1 had meekly proffered
my ware, nnd ho stepped eagerly for-
ward xvith n smile ol looognilion.

"Miio. Muiper!" he exckiiincil, offering
h'uhmul.

"li you want any herbs" said l.xxith
a twinkle in my eyes. "Oat-nil- s

Urrngan, fexerfew! Only llxo cents
a buuchl And iinito fteh nid Renuiue."

"I'll buy tho whole bRsket''1 aid ho.
"NiS" I Mid, "tha( wouldn't le

Hut if you choose to select hlt n
doen nMXittvl bunohes

S) he bought them with Mieli wondep-tn- g

eves thm I fell myself coiirtniintd to
uxnlain.

"Mv Collin Pal.oy in'l rich nt all."
aid I. "She OHrn her living by mIIjuj

tlifsc herbs. And as sho is unable to
M'll. them herself, I am acting as her
proxy."

"You are a heroinel'' said ho, y.

"A very involuntary one," I answorcd
sighing and smiling.

When ho had gone out of tho store, I
could not help asking tho old xvoaian
behind tho counter who lip wns.

"It's Mr. Aylmer," sho nnswored.
"llo's an artist, miss, as pnints pie- -

fturcs, and they do say ns how he gets
dreadful big prices for n bit of canvas
as yon could covor with a dinner plato."

Mr. Almyor came out to the farm
house to see mo the next day. lie
brought mo a bunch of rhododendrons
nnd sat and chntted with Cousin Tatbey
for a long time. Tho old crono eyed mo
keenly nfter Iih was gone.

"I don't approve of followors ns a gen-
eral thing," said she; "but I reckon John
Alymcr is a good fellow and I sort 'o
think, Flora, that ho likes you."

"But, Cousin l'atsey, ho has only soon
mo twico before thisl" cried I, turning
very red.

"That makes no difference," said she,
shnrplx-- . "Loxx don't go by the multi-
plication table, l'x'o lix'ed solitary and
alone alt my life ; but I don't want them
as I'm fond of to do tho same. It's too
dreary a deal too drearyl"

I stayed xvith Cousin Patsoy a month,
doing all the drudgery of her wretched
hemic, selling herbs for her, keeping up a
cheerlul face through it all, and then
sho died died suddenly and alone, in
the dead of night.

They buried her, and I prepared to
return to the East; not, howox'er, 'till
John Aylmer had made me promise
that if he came for me in tho autumn,
I would be his wife.

"We shall bo poor, Flossy," he said ;

"but lovo is bettor than gold."
I xvas sitting in the depot, waiting for

tho trnin, with John talking to me, when
old Mr. Dodge, the white-whiskere- d law-
yer, made his appearance.

".Miss Flossy," he said, "perhaps
you had not bolter go East just yot.
There's a will, you knoxv, and all Miss
Pounsett's property is loft to you.'

"Oh, yes, Mr. Dodge," said I; "but
only a hovel and a sxvnmp, and Milo
Mears has offered mo three hundred dol-

lars for it all."
"Yes," snid tho lawyer ; "but tho old

chimney blewdown this morning ; and
there's nn iron box under tho health
stono contnining ten registered

Sacramento bonds,
made out in Miss l'atsoy's name ; and of
course they aro all yours.

I looked at John with sparkling eyes.
"So I am an heiress, after all," said I.
"Oh, John dear John I only wish it

was a hundred times as much, so that I
could lay it all at your feet,"

For Miss Pounsctt had a deal of tho
miserly element in her nature, and hnd
died in poverty sooner than broak in on
her idolized hoard.

And that is hoxv it happens that I urn
fixing out here in Wisconsin, an artist's
happy xvife. And to tho end of my
days I always love the smell of pep-
permint and rue, boneset, nnd penny-loyn- l,

Cousin l'atsey's tieauied "yarbs."
V'eleeted

H0NE3T. WORK.

Onee at Saratoga Springs n xvomnn,
who xvas evedently not ono of the "fash-

ionables," spoke to tho elder Mr. Vamler-bil- t,

who showed to her tho samo cour-

tesy that ho would to any other Indy,
xvhile his xxifc and daughter sat looking
on xery coldly. When she turned away
they said . "Don't you remember we

trade with that woman iu tho market?"
"Yes," said he, "I do ; and I remember
when you sold loot-bee- r at ten cents a
glass, and I enme aUng tho Jersey shore

in mv boat and peddled little-nec- k

clams"
Commodoie Yanderbilt is not the only

man who has attained xxealth and a

position in tho world by lionet xxoik, of

which he was not ashamed. Ilaiw
Cluistinn Anderson made shoes all his
life, and he also made 0,000 poems,
plays, and fairy tales. Blihu Uurritt,
who uudorotood Creek, Latin, Hebrew,
otnd all the modern European lauguages,
and whose tracts on "Peaco" hax-- been

translated into many tongues, was a

blacksmith. Hugh Miller, tiro cellc-brate- d

geologist, xvas n stono mason,
and there are hundieds and thou'iinds
of other. Moliero xvas an uphol.-derer- ,

Uurn- - a fanner, ShaVespeare a hosier,
I hoi exeryHtigle one of your loysand
girls expect to work iu somo wax, with
head or hands, or, what is better still,

with t)0th. and that you are titling your- -

seltes noxx--
, by getting" habits of patience

persoxeranco, and industry, for the xxork

you xvill hiixo to dp. A man who xvas

lich and fnmoun was asked hoxv he had
accomplished mi much in life. "My

father told me when I was n boy when
I had alivthing to dr to go nnd do it,"'

wa the reply.
A man who hasn't a dollar iu the

world mav ho mid to lie rich who has
energx, an education, and a trade. He
can alxxavscarn a fixing. If it should
not le luei'MUiy for him to woik with
his hands, heVan better manage,
and dirtvt the work of others, if ho
known ju't how it should be.W done.
The xvhqle xvork is op.-- now to men
who aio willing to work. Tim nations
nre brought In closer acquaintance,
niado moro coinfortibUx.more intclliginit
and better by (ho lalwrs of the engineer,
die electrician, the telegrapher, (ho
chemist. A young dilor must do a deal
of charity prnctioo Ivfore ho get many
paving pMient; a Uw.xermust dtudge
for yer iu (he office, and (he preacher
get grey hirs Ufore he don a fat

living ; teachers who graduate from the
boit colleges get but small salaries; hut
bricklayers aro paid from ?4 to $4 50 a
day, carpenters $2 60 and $3 50, black-
smiths j 50 to 83 50, and a young
engineer who is a graduate can always
get employment and goou pay.

Hani work must bo dono if you would
do anything well in this life.. Having a
talent for a thing does not tako tho
nlace of work. John Buskin, who 1b a
celebrated English writer on art nnd
nature, says "a xvoman of genius is al-x- x

ays more ready to xvork than other
people."

A monk inst before J.utliorsuay, sant:
"I assure you, my hearers, if I could not
proacli I would bo proud to make shoos;
and if J made shoes, if I could help it, no
ono should make a bettor pair than I."
Thai xvas tho right spirit. If I could
help it no one should do anything that
I tried to uo better man I did.

Nox-o- r feel ashamed of your work
if itis nccosary or right for you to do
it it is dignified and honorable, and
somothing to bo proud of, in a humble
way. A boy who has tho right sort of
pride, born of solf-repc- and true man-hoo-

is not aslfamed to do honest work,
but ho is ashamed to bo dependent on
an) body, he is ashamed to dream and
build while his father toils in
tho office, or shon, or on tho farm, and
his mother is weary with her domestic
caros and labors.

Downright lazinoss is at the bottom of
a great deal of the d pride about
work. A loafer who will stand around
the cornors all day and lot somebody
elso earn tho bread ho eats is generally
too "proud" to work.

Thomas Jellerson once entertained at
his . house several distinguished foreign-
ers. A carpenter who was at work on
the place, and expected nothing more
than to eat after these grand-folk- s xvere
done, was invited to the table with them
and always served first. Tho man felt
cmbarassed, and went to the butler to
toll him he was afraid Mr. Jefferson
would not like it, but the servant snid
ho hnd his orders from Mr. Jefferson,
who had told linn to serx'0 the carpenter
first, that his guests might sec that in
America a respectable mechanic was ns
good as a nobleman. .

Judge , a well known jurist
living near Cincinnati, had onco occa-
sion to sond to tho village for a carpen ter,
and a steady young felloxv appeared
with his tools.

"I want this fence mended to keep
out tho cattle. There aro some

boards use them. It is out of
sight from tho house, so you peed not
tako time to make a. neat job. I will
pay you $1 50." When he returned the
board were plained and numbered
ready for nailintr.

"1 told you that this fenco xvas to bo
covered with Tines," ho said angrily.
"I do not caro how it looks".

"I do," said the carpenter, gruffly,
caicfully measuring his xvork. When
it was finished there was no pail of the
fenco as thorough in tinish.

"Hnw mnnii tin you charge: nsked
the judge.

"A dollar and a half, ' said the inin,
shouldering Ins tooR

The Jildjre stared, "xx hy did yon
spend all that labor on the job, if not for
money 7

"For tho job, sir."
"Nobody would have teen the poor

work on it."
"But I should haxe known it wa- -

there. No, I'll tako only tho dollar and
a half I ' And ho took it and xvent axvay.

Ten years afterward, tne judge had
the contract to give for the building of
certain magnificent public buildings.
There xvere many applications among
mnster-buildor- but the face of one
caught his eye.

"It xvas my man of the fence," he snid :

"I knoxv wo would have only good gen-nin- o

work from him. I gave him tho
contiact and it made a rich man of
him,"

It is a pity that boys were not taught
in their earliest years that the Mghest
success belongs only to the man, be he
eaipenter, farmer, author or artist, whov
work is most sincerely nnd thuioughly
done. X. O. Times-Democra- t.

Wrinklei.
-

I wonder children, if xvhun xmil-o-...
at your grandmother, who hit t.jeie
nrnblinfT in her chair ("1 wasn't nleei"'
snvs "rnmltnothor. with n st.ut (If' " I ....I.' ,.!.. ........,i. ,
lul"' l '""' iiuiiin bim,...u.u,
twinkle iu hi eye), I wonder if when xoit
look at tho-- e wrinkles in the dear grand- -

mother's fare, you think of the thought
and the care and the trials that helped
time to make them. She is sxxeotei to j
me, children, than she wns.in the ohl
days when rdie xvas liko a wild rose in
June. ('Grandmother made a quaint,

couitoy, and eveijbody
went over and kissed her.)

Hut xve xvon't talk of grandmother iu
paiticulnr but we'll talk of wrinkles in
geneial. When I xa a boy 1 xvas taught
to look with leujieet on wrinkled face
Kaeh wrinkle means a gioat deal. 11

means suffering andare, and anxiety
for others ; for tha( old person hns len
very selti-- h indeed, xxho ha. lixed only
for 'himself. Ft w have btxn w selfish.

Yesterday, ns I was era-sin- South
Ferry, I saw a wrinkled hand before irtt
on (he rail of (he Imat. It was n man's
hand. It was hard and brown. And,
though the man himself had bis lack
turned towards mo, I read him from that
hand. Ho had his Sunday coat ou and
a tall hat, but the hand was tho hand of
a laborer. The wrinkles were made as
much by constant uses as by time. Jt
xvas an honest Land, and 1 grandfather

(bought it would be more fitting to a
gentleman to U& that d hand
flian the hand of the Sovereign lady
who rules the British Islcx, and one of
them at least, m ludly. When (he man
turned his face grandfather saw he was

not mistaken. The face was an honest
ono; ana when tno ooat unit ucu unj
whnrf with an awtul bang ogatnsi mo
woodwork, two boys, neally dressed,
sprang to meet tho man, and called
"Fa,thor." Those wrinkles had been
made in daily toil that theso nice, bright
boys might be kopt nice, and bright, and
good.

Each wrinkle in your father's faco
means a day of anxiety or toil for you.
Each wrinkle in your mother's is a night
of 'thought or xvatchfulnees for you.
For whom docs ho work? For you.
For whom does your mother plan, and
mend and economize? For you?

Do you think that because people
grow old they do not like pieasani
things7 Do you think that it is no sac-

rifice to toil nnd moil day after day?
That parents aro bound to work, work,
work, bo that the young may havo all
thp axveet things of lifp, and accept them
thanklossly. .like ..littlo princes?

.- " ' - a I

urandmothcr likes a new nuuon iorj
her cap occasionally, as any of you girls, j
Sho doesn't ask for it, but then she likes i

you to think of it all the same. And 1 j
think I caught her crunching those car- - j

nmels Kuto gave her as H sue xxrro seven,
instead of seventy. ("For shame, grand-
father, only sixty-eight!- N'importo, as
tho French say, two years do not make
much difference, but I am sure sheseems
younger to me every day. Christian at
Work.

How to Save our Boys

Women who have sons to rear, nnd

dread the demoralizing influence of bad
associates ought to understand tho nnl

turc of young manhood. It is exces
sively restless. It is dtsturbed by vague
ambitions; by 'thirst for action, by long-

ings for excitement, by irrepressible de
sires to touch life in manifold ways. If
you, mothers, rear your sons so that their
homes arc associated w ith repression of

natural instincts, you will be sure to
throw them in the society that in sorfle
measure can supply the need of their
hcnrt. They will not go to the
public houses at first for tho'lox'e of
iiquor very fexv peoplo like the taste of
liquor; they go for the animated and
hilarious companionship thoy find there,
which they discovor does bo much to re-

press the disturbing restlessness in their
breasts. Bee to it then, that their homes
compete xvith the public places m
attractiveness. Open your blinds by day
and light bright hres at night. Illumin
ate your rooms. Hang pictures- - upon
your wall. Tut books and newspa
pers upon your, tabic, iiavo mu-
sic and entertaining games. Banish
demons of dullness and apathy that have
so long ruled in the household, and
bring in mirth and good cheer. Invent
occupations for your sons. Stimulate
their ambitions in worthy directions.
While you make home their delight, fill
them with higher purposes than mere
pleasure. i neiuer uiey siuui puss uuj-hoo- d

nnd enter upon manhood with re
fined tastes and noble ambitions depends
on you. Heliex'e it possible that, with
cxcition and right means, a mother may
hax o more control over tho destiny of
her Wy- - than any other influence what
ever Applctun's Journal.

Cartas for the Calves.

It is a good plan to be watchfnlof the
calves at this season of the year. The
busy dairyman is quito apt to be un
mindful of them in the fall and early
winter. By exposure of sudden changes
and chills from cold xvinds and wet
xveather, a loss of flesh and a stint in
their growth xvill occur that will after
wards cost heavily in extra Ieed to over
come. Thoy need shelter and good feed
to keep good condition to go into winter
quarters, it is an exceedingly hard lor
tune lor a cult to begin winter on a
losing ba-i- s. National Live-Stoc- k Jour
nal.

At n Ceiman ultramarine manufac
tory, managed by a pupil of Lieblg, the
director has observed that for foity-fou- r

venrs none of his workmen have ever
suffered from consumption. He attrib
ut(s their iminunitv to the fact that tho

i
,lTWCst, 0f..manufacture...involves the...con--

stant production of sulphuious acid by
he burning of sulphur Aceoidingly

" "Uggcsw a new meiuoii oi iremmeni
,or consumptixe patients by bringing
them into an atmosphere moderately

'charged xvith sulphuric acid. Indurtrial
xxoud,

It is tatonithini' the number oi intellii'ent
people who regard a cold or cough as a trivial
mxtter, tomethins unneceeiarx to nay atten- -...... ..- - m... ......:.... i .... i i

the expression 'Oh, notlnng the matur, only
Dent coin, Xts mv menu, and cine'

tenths of the many thousimh of consump-
tives who walk the earth to day doomed to a
premature death, said the tame thing. We
pay attention to a cold, and promptly too.
Ourartmedy i Ammen'a Cough Sjrup; tome
other preparations are good, but we haxe
found it by far the Lest.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"One year ajo I was lodui-r- to try Avrn'a

rill as a rrrm-O- for Indication, Con.
aiiimlloii, ami IKadarh, (rout watch I
l..d Icif Wru a nr?l luflrrrr. Comiutce-Irj--

ilU a (Il of s rills, I found ibtlr
atliun esy, nd oljtibett prompi relief. In
continuing tbelr use, a ii'. 1111 taken
after 'dinner. Jlly, has tven all Ibe nwxU.
eiiMt I bate rvqulirtlv Avu'i lILLa bat
lc4 my syitrm ard my bead clear,
ail brneflud ue nw-r- tkaii all lb Btedl.
clue, tin before tried, l.'iery ron aiaa
iUrly affl.rte.1 tbouM VtxW tbelr lalna,
IU iUlt St., Lbicato, Jan t. ttai.

M. V. WaiMH.
For ail dlseaiei of tLe stcmach and tovtkv

try .Xxss' rnt.
rarriKin ar

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
SoUajaUPrauVrU.

AY
:"v,

I ail iMiiatiieae u. Hcl-Ct- . ) rattalt teat, raaa.

TRUE
Temperance
Is not signing. a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because, of
the non-remov- al ef the cause

liquor.. Thewaytomake
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry so many bright intellects
to premature graves, and
desolation, .strife and

into so many
families.

Itisafadl Brown's Iro:i
Bitters, a (rue

tonic, made in Rxiliuion',
MJ.,by the Brown Chemlc&l

Company, who are old drug-

gists and in every particu- -'

"far reliable, will, by remov-in- g

the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by curing
the nervouaness, weakness
and general ill health result-
ing from intemperance, da
snore to promote temperance,
in the strictest tense thin
any other means now known.

It is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines,
especially ' bitters are noth-
ing butcheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with Brown's
IronBitters. It isa medi-
cine, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or-

gans of the body, produc-
ing good, rich blood, health
and strength. Try oac bot-
tle. Price $1.00.

DR. JATNE'S
AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

Fon

Fever nml Ague, Intermittent
find Remittent Fevers, c.

Till das f ilUe.i-- c fo common in all parts
of tho Wortti, anil cpeeiilly prnalcnt In ma-

larious dull Uts and vi. iimgo of wntcr-coq'r"- e,

are alraoet invariably nccotnj'.imed by inorb or
losa derangement of the Her, nd frequcutly
by a tltfecthe action of the digestive organs.

The mere breiling of the Chill in but a step
toivatils eouipleting a radical cure; thevaiious
organs nf the body, especially the etulnocli and
liver, must be brought to a healthy andjigor-on- s

londition befoic a permanent cure can b.
enublished, and this fjtt has beta specially
kept iu iew by Dr. Joyne In his treatment of
these complaints. The usq of J.ijdo's Ague
.Miiiure, iu I'oujunctiou nith Jnyne'a Sanatha
Pills, as pre&iribed in the Directions nhich
aceomniny e.ih bollle, will not only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

Lut the rtUtnt in ore partUularljr th
liver itu stom-icb- . tu bunml condition, nnd so

prcYi-n- n relapre of Ftvcr anl Ague by thor-

oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the be-- t evidence of thiols the Invariable
lucces nhieh has alivayrf followed the admin-

istration of thee reniiil!i.s, as nttej-tei- l by the
ocitiSeatts publithed auuudUy in Dr. Jayne's
Almanac, and tl e mde-sprca- d popularity of tb.
Ague Mlsture in tbese ilUtntts of the United
States wbe-- e tie iliftuies, fur ffhich It It

'
il.ttii,-Yiof-t prtvaib

For sale by JIadgc, Davist Co., AgonU.

MOORE'S REMEDY
. . FOR ....

POISON OAKrTHE ONLY

PREVENTATIVE
And certain cure. Sold by sll Jrortflts

Price: 25 cents a Box.
CDIN4.T4.V A ., CKNEKAL ACKUT

SAN FRAKC1MX), CAL. Upa

IT DIVC 'ostlt turt(andRiiUerStirop. Simples j
II lAlO'". rou.nb. Ji tu. (.Vie'aod. O. u

"
MAPS t MAPS 1 1

MAPS OE RKGOX A WASH-LGT-

TERRITORY.
rTEREAlTER WE WILL BE ABLE TO BUPM.T I

EX cope. at cap. ol Oregon and WiaMajton a. I
lUSwlojj ntt. Tbeae map. art pot up to cobt1oI I
irmwaq mine vcki(. tMCUXUQ ID a .USI Htnfl
oaves, ioJ can m oouubM as u lolloau pctcM:ltl I

Maf Waaklsutaa
rrt.B m4 Waablactaa Oomblaed. l.M

JTKeailt by Foetal 'Otta es lUrlstered Letter
' 'Addrea. :

wuuMimnun rn.c..
PriwCTla. rrrtiand Onus

THERMlMETERtv
S.rn VM"ftdnrilrpvrl.iiMili SZ.&

uriiauaarliliiatnuc4rrtc(ill

r -
--.

n iiiiii4 mmhi nrJ-a j - f


